Outpost, September 29, 1975 by unknown
from the editor
Greetings, cosmic sdventurers. 'TIs the season w hen to  those hallowed 
h ills  and ho llow  halls re turn  w e must, much as the very lambs to  the sheep 
unit. And, in the w ords of Country Joe and the redoubtable Fish, “ here we 
are aga in ." (ou tpost, that is.) Begin w e now  another year of b iia rre  tales, 
fun facts and hot tips fo r groovy guys and gals “ in the kn o w ."
If you like, you may th ink of th is  as our fa ll travel issue. Inside, w e  discuss 
the Blue City Bus: th rifty  and convenient transportation, indeedl Aboard 
"B ig  B lue " you can travel in style, l i t  your dogs breathe and rum ble o ff to 
school and be somebody Wo honestly hope that you w ill save our route 
maps to avoid fu tu re  confusion. And, w h ile  you're out gelavantlng around 
the tow n, heed out to one of the com m unity gardens tha t are featured in 
th is issue.
o u tp o s t also takes you far past the reaches of the bus system along back 
roads and beaches to the extrem ities of the county. To bring you an in* 
depth report on one beach in particu lar, our in trapid Aasistant Editor Sue 
Hagen )ourneyed to  P irate's Cove. Not satisfied w ith  the v iew  from  the  top 
as it were, she descended to  the  sand and thare uncovered the lateet 
skinny (if you w ill) not to  m ention the bare facts (I taka th a t back) about th ia 
popular cantra l coast beach. i
W e'd like to  know  your reactions to o u tp o s t, along w ith  any Idaaa of 
w hat you'd lika to see covered (or uncovered) in fu tu re  issues. Stop in and 
see us or leave a note in the o u tp o e t box in  the M ustang Daily o ffice (G.A. 
226). Furtherm ore, if you're in to  w ritin g , photography, illus tra ting  or 
advertising, Journa lism  241 (ou tpost) can be tw o  un its  w o rth  of 
excitement. Read on frienda, and I hops you anjoy it. — Eric DuVall
Our tw o  aasistant adltors stood at tha top of tha c liff above Pirate 's Cove 
and raa litad  tha t th is  w asn 't going to  ba an easy story to do. Tha v iew  from  
tha top just w asn 't enough to  gat a story, so they made tha lr w ay down the 
side of tha c liff for some cloee-up photos and interviews. j
Once down there, they s a t w ith  a fu ll chest of nerve*bulld lng beverages 
and prom ptly began tw o  hours o f procrastination. F inally a fter enough self- 
deliberation our adltors began tha lr assignment.
They s low ly ventured out along tha w o t sand bearing cameras and 
notebooks,only m at w ith  looks  from  stark naked frlsbee buffs. Our adltors 
glanced down a tth e lr fu lly  clothed bodies and knew  that the tim e had coma 
to "do as tha natives do.”  A fte r a few  uncom fortable moments, thgy w ars  
clicking away as passing posteriors and laughing along w ith  the rest of the 
crowd.
Unable to sit down for several days due to  sunburned sitters, our editors 
stood up for hours typing copy and developing pictures un til they had 
coordinated our cover story. The photo on th ia isaue's cover Is credited to 
O il Rocha, w ho  risked his camera to tha om inous destructive waves.
W e hope you 'll be able to relate to  the who le  concept of w hat'a  
happening dow n at P irate 's Cove, and w a hope you 'll an joy reading about 
w ha t o u tp o e t reporters "uncovered" th is  summer.
story and photos
a
• - -• * »
by Sue Hagen
ALL K IN D S  OP TH IN G S  are going 
on down at Pirate sCove..,and a ll kinds 
of things sre com ing off...
Maybe that's  w hy tha c liffs  su rroun­
ding the sheltered cove are dotted w ith  
binocular-eyed peepers every day, and 
,in* d w ith  telephoto lenses, tripod- 
steadied telescopes and emerald- 
studed opera glasses on weekends.
Pirate's Cove, the narrow  secluded 
beach just south of Avila, has bacome 
■ favorite sunning spot for beach- 
goers w ho enjoy the freedom of un*
challenged nudity. Tha ou t-o f-the-w ay 
shorelina attract a w ide variety of 
businessmen, tourists, students and 
fam ilias. Young or old, nearly everyone 
w ho hikes down tha h ill to the Cove Is 
mat w ith  friend ly  acceptance
Everyone, that Is, except B ill Paplch. 
The firs t day tha t B ill made his 
appearance on the beach early th is  
summer, ha had tw o  strikes against 
him . First of all, ha w as fu lly  dressed, 
is c o fld ly , ha w ore  a badge.
But Paplch w asn 't out to bust 
anybody. It was his firs t weekend on 
duty in the Avila  area as Deputy 
Sheriff, and tha b listering sun had 
drawn large crowds to tha water.
" I decided  tha t for tha number of 
people down on tha beach, there was a 
justified need for someone to patrol 
and make sura everyone was a lr ig h t,"  
ha said.
Paplch spent his firs t day on tha 
beach just ta lking to people and ex­
p la in ing how  ha thought the ir g row ing
population w arranted protection. N o . 
Deputy Sheriff before h im  aver had 
patrolled Pirate 's Cove on a regular 
basis. . '
" I  really didn ’t  knew  w h a t to  expect 
w han I clim bed down there tha firs t 
day," ha adm its. "A t firs t tha people 
were adamant about my being there. 
Thera was no welcom ing comm ittee, I 
can ta ll you th a tfo r aura. People began 
to lee up and put the ir clothes back on.
"A  lot of them  came up to me and 
(oonttnued on page 2)
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(continuad from pago 1)
asked If It was okay fo r tham to sw im  In 
tha nuda. I to ld tham  that It was no 
problem at all. I triad  to ba friend ly  I 
said th ings Ilka, 'Hi, I'm  l i l i  Paploh. I ’m 
not a cop, I'm  a public servant, I'm  your 
friand.' I triad to make tham aaa that a 
cop Isn 't bad news all tha time
"I really didn't 
know what to ex­
pect when I climb­
ed down there the 
first day'. w
Three years ago, tha Supreme Court 
handed down a ru ling  recognising and 
calling for respect of nude sunbathing 
on isolated beaches. Local laws gover­
ning nudity on tha beaches ware to  ba 
left to the discretion of local govern­
ment officials, provided that they 
reflected tha views of the com m unity 
aa a whole.
By the tim e tha laws w ars  relaxed, 
Pirate's Cove already had bean attrac­
ting 1B to 20 nudists a day, aa w a ll aa 
large groups of b ik in i-dad aunnars. 
Papich recalls that it would have bean 
too d ifficu lt, even ridiculous to arrest 
that many nude bathers every day. Tha 
Ban Lula Obispo County Sheriff's 
Department d idn 't have the tim e or the 
manpower even to attempt it.
"W e decided to give the nude sun- 
bathers S chance, ssys Papich  
'S ln c e jh ts  is a young, oollege oom- 
:  and the beach Is w ell-iso lated 
from  public view, it d idn 't seem like 
any problem to  let it go."
"We decided to 
give the nude sun- 
bathers a chance"
Papich says tha t there was no stor­
ming by tha publio, nor was there 
much strong opposition to the ir deci­
sion. Rather, the local comm unities 
tolerated the Increasing popularity of 
the newly recognised nude beach.
Day after day, Papich returned to the 
<Cove, ta lking w ith  the people there, 
making friends, gaining the ir oon- 
fidence. M eanwhile, the 28-year-old 
Deputy convlnoed the Sheriff to  perm it 
h im  a new  regulation uniform: a short-
slesved un iform  sh irt, brow n m id­
th igh  w a lk ing  shorts and w h ite  tenn is  
shoes w ith  rad atripea and blue stars. 
Ha g rsw  a fu lle r head of dark ha ir and 
produced a th ick beard. He became 
lust "B il l"  to  the regulars a t the Cove, 
and carta in ly d idn 't look Ilka a oop to 
thosa w ho saw him  for tha firs t tim e.
"Pirate's Cove is a 
politically ex­
plosive situation
“ I th ink  my change In appearanoe 
was nacaasary for tha  job Involved," 
Papich ta ils  o u tpost. "P ira te 's  Cove Is 
a po litica lly  sxploslve situation. 
Thera's a group of youngar people, 
m ostly in te lligsn t students, and a fsw  
prom inent citizens w ho  are basically 
turned o ff to law  anforcem ent. I'm  
try ing to gat back to tha imags of 'Hey, 
cops are here to  help.' It’s really Im por­
tant tha t we a ll get along w e ll."
Now the beach peopla spring to  life  
each day whan B ill cllmba down tha 
aide of the m ountain onto the  send. 
L ittle  ch ildren run to hear hie w a lk ie- 
talkie, man shake his hand, and orlea 
of hailed sa lutations f i l l  the e ir. The 
people like Bill. He keeps the 
binocular-eyes pretty much o ff them .
“They hear about 
this nude beach 
and they just have 
to go up and look
"A bou t 96 percent of thè people on 
top of thè ridge are tourla ta,'' explalna 
Papich. "They bear about th is  nude 
beech and thsy just bave to  go up and 
Then they laugh like crazy et 
theae s illy  Californiana and take a lot of 
th a t w ill shock thè folks back
Usually just the sight of Papich's 
b lack-and-white  kloklng dust up the 
road w ill chase o ff tha  peepers. Borne 
of the regular bathers at the Cove 
began circu la ting a petition to  get the 
road closed along the ridge, but aa fa r 
aa the Deputy Sheriff knows, the pe ti­
tion  hasn't brought about any results.
(continued on page 3)
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Pag« 3
Papich* buddiaa alap him  on tha 
back and poke h im  In tha riba and anvy 
h it  "pe rfec t" job. But to tha young 
Daputy, h it  job m eant mora than 
walking along tha cool beachae look* 
ing at pratty girls.
"It s mora of a job than moat paopla 
think. Thara ara a lot of low -profiia  
problama. Paopla m ight th ink  I alt 
around all day looking at girla. but I got 
tlrad of that aw fu lqu lck . I wanted Avila  
patrol becauaa I Ilka tha caaual rapport 
w ith  tha people "
(continued from page 2)
t t It all goes 
together so 
naturally"
The aunbathara w ho  fraquant 
Pirate a Cova ara an odd aaaortmant of 
paopla. Vat, thara la a comradary 
among avan tha atrangara thara .that 
tlaa avaryona togathar undar tha an- 
ciant concapt of "a ll for ona, ona for 
a ll,"  Sharing of Idaaa, 
blanket* and laughtar comaa aaay, and 
w ild fnabaa gamaa may taat for houra 
before the playera learn tha namaa of 
thalr team membera.
“ I faal aort of Ilka I m ight be liv ing In 
p rim itive  tlm ea." expla in* one girl. " I 
look out acroaa the beach and nobody 
la w orried  becauaa they 're  naked. A ll I 
can aaa ara fun-loving, un inhib ited 
paopla, and that beautifu l axpanaa of 
blue ocean. It a ll goaa togathar ao 
naturally, I mean tha beauty of nature 
and tha freedom of being naked."
Sen Lula Obispo County Deputy 
S h eriff B ill Pepich stops to vis it w ith  
one o f the "re g u le ra " e tP ire te 'a  Cove.
the send every dey.
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ONI OF T H I better ways to aaoapa 
tha daily haaalaa of school, roommatas 
and work la to  explore on# of tha numerous 
out-o f-the-w ay roada that w lnda through tha 
back country of San Lula Obispo County.
Thosa back roada ara p lentifu l, and bacauaa of 
tha lr coastal loeatton, thoy hava dlvaraa terra ins A l- _ 
moat everyone has a favorite road to  travel, yet many eat v  
out to explore a new one whenever they hava tha time.
If tha baaoh appeals to you, than you have many choioes. 
Most coastal roads give way to  tfte serene beauty of tha ooean, 
w h ich  seams to hold soma magloal, myatloal tra n q u lliie r for the 
nervous or tense. If being alone la w ha t you need, take Highway 1 
f  north and choose one of the many seoluded beaches for a quiet 
I f ' 00 walk. One can frequently find the expanses of Atascadero State, C a m * 
m b ' brie and San Simeon beaches nearly deserted The same can often be said
J P  for the beaches of Orover City and Oceano to  the south.
For more country traveling you m ight take U S. 101 north  to highway 41 and 
cut across to Morro Bay. Or, stay on 101 just past Atascadero and fo llow  soenlo 
highway 40 to Cambria. Turning off on Poor Road la another good ehoioe If your sto­
mach Is ready to w ind  down the h ills  to Cambria. A ll of these routes offer breath-taking 
scenery, and ludouegreen foliage w a iting  to  be oaptured on film  w ith  the truaty Brownie.
Variations to the south m ight Include fo llow ing Edna Road and diacoverlng the beck 
way to Arroyo Grande. Continuing south through the com m unity of Ouedalupe, a d irt road 
w ill take you to the remote beeoh of Point Sal. Tha point la a spectacular epot (If tha road 
isn 't washed out) and you may find  a few  hang glid ing freaks to  be your only oompany. 
Climbing the rocks at Montana Da Oro State Park (west end of Los Osos Rood) can be tir ing  
but rewarding.
(continued on pege 6)
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If the boaohttoaen 't ctrlk# your fanoy, o ther d irection* 
may be appealing. A lthough obeoure roada lack smooth 
pavement and tourla t atopa, the  seren ity  and peaoefulnees 
of the country make up for the discom forts. If so litude and 
unbroken sllenoe are among the  th ings you 're  searching 
for, these roada oan beoome your heaven.
Some people m ight frow n  upon the  faot tha t a oar Is 
practically a necessity fo r these excursions, but If I t  helps 
you find  pesos of m ind, let them  frow n . If It's  a w arm  sunny 
day, you oan ro ll down th s  w indow s. And If your Im agina­
tion works w e ll snough, you oan s lm ost forget you 're  In a
oar a t all
One popular route Is See Canyon Road, w ind ing  Ha way 
through some of the m ost beau tifu l s ites In the oounty. 
Beginning at San Lula Say Drive (three m iles south on  101 ) 
th is road takes you peat farm houses set beck snugly In tree- 
oovered glades. Venturing  fu rth e r you may find  yourself
deep In the w ilderness, surrounded by herds of g ra ting  
cattle, i
The v iew  from  the  hllHops along the  w ay la another year- 
round spectacular. From the  shore line around M orro  Say to 
the m ountain ranges ris ing In the  south, farm houses and 
fsnoss have disappeared. C ivilisation seems fa r away, and 
you ara one w ith  nature.
Deaoending down the o ther aide of the  m ountains along 
Parfumo Canyon Road, the  sound of rush ing  w ate r may 
beckon you to explore the oreeks along the aide of the road, 
Hare, you w ill find  the ooolest, moat re laxing oom fort for hot 
tlrad fast. .
Tha m ountain beauty tha t a ttracted you to  See Canyon 
also may lead you to  Cueata Ridge Road. People w ho really 
Ilka to get away olalm  tha t Cueata Ridge la the plaoe to  go. It 
m ight be d ifficu lt to get to, but onoe you 're  a t the top, you 
w ill admit that tha drive was w o rth  It. To get to  Cueata Ridge 
road, head up Cuasta Pass on 101 and sxecuts a quick le ft 
tu rn  at the top. Drive up the narrow  w ind ing  road tow ard the 
T. V. towers. (Some of the ha irp in  ourvas oan be pretty tough 
w ithou t power steering.)
Thera ara qu its  a few  plaoea to  atop and pu ll ovsr to  see 
tha vlaw  from  the top of the ridge . H's w o rth  a ll the trouble  to 
get there, you 'll see. There are very fe w  other places w hers  
you w ill be able to see all the volcanic p lugs tha t s ta rt at 
Morro Rook and and at San Lula M ounta in . Ths tin y  groan 
vallsya right below  the aeatorn aide of the ridge look as If 
they could be Inhabited by oharaoters from  G u lliver's  
Travel«, and arb Isolated from  the  rest o f the  world.
H seems that everyone has a apeolal country road as a 
retraat, and many peopls make a hobby of try ing  out 
d lffs rsn t roads each weekend. W hichever Is your plan, ths  
roada described here are good starting  points. So depending 
on your mood and resources, take o ff fo r a fe w  hours...or 
make that country road an s ll-dby affa ir.
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The City Bus: When and Where
route l  a  .
• 'am j* -Busing may be the answer
•  P lW H fin  >• ha»i correct chonot Ualvartlry So w n  . . . . . . . -------------¡10
•  /• tiu  i < Foothill ®) Patricio . . . . . . J . . . . . .  ¡14
Uilldran in ormi fraa  ^ - Chorro ®  Foothill...........................  ¡17 ' tatlona. The B lu e t"  have beoome
•  Doll« Foti S0< (Aooilohlo on huoot) O m  ®  P clm ............Ar, 20 L». 21 W ITH THE A N A R C H Y  of registre- second vehicles fo r meny fa m llle t,
•  Moothlr Foot 110.00 (Aral labia City M ^ih  to J*ho»oo ’ ” I I I I ” I I I ”  ! j i  tlon ,t ,,, fr# * h ,n m tnd< chences are proved ■ heavensent to book-laden
M* Johoooo @ Llisio . I l l l l i m i l l l  in  you feel as though you've been getting and b lister-toed students and provided
•  luooi coo ho tiofiod ot ooy coroor liohoo ®  Johoioo .  i!4 more than your share of gas. You may energy-aavlng rides back up the h ills
•  Troeofon too do ooly at Polm and Oto* L«îrVl ®  Joholoo " I I  ¡}g be pleased to know  that there ere for skateboard fanatics. They carry
® Smohinf prohibited on btiMt . Johinen ®  kuthwood I I I I I I I I I I  in  some people In tow n w ho are putting little  tykes off to nuraery school, whlak *
•  Operator Son Lull Tron*aortotion, Inc. !L*r"ü ? *^ .........................  oxcast natura l gas to good use. Dad off to work, escort Mom safely to
•  For information coil: 544 2900 or h ! i !  kata ®  I.P 'O to o t” ........... .44 W ithe  fleet of four convenient buses the market and shuffle  senior d t lie n s
541-4510 Santo koto &  • w h s r T I . I I I I I I I I  :45 powered by natural gas, San Luis back and forth  downtown.
n ü ! *5 !ilh — »— .......... - ¡ ;  Obispo Transportation Inc. operatea a The orig ina l buses were converted
__ ......... ................. Ar. ¡41 city-w ide bus system that helps relieve mobile homes run experim entally to
r o u t e  3  MIN' tra ffic  congestion, reduce air po llu tion  tost public reaction. Reaponse was so
x  o  min « Moun and o ffer m obility to the oar-less overwhelm ing, tha t In Ajÿrll of th is  year
l O l I t e  «  j>*ot n?!! r! mIIks............................¡3 public. the City was able to acquire three new
Palm &  Om i .•............. . .  L*. 55 Santo koia a  lu c h a n l I I I I I I I I I I  :5I  ,n 1972 changea In atata law  (S B, buses. These newer vehicles are
Nipoma to Hisuaro ........................ i7  Santo Karo Qv I  P. Depot -------- I I I  :W. 328) provided for the re turn of five radio-equipped and alr-conditloned,
U ? 0» .  Valfay Id" ®  Oc.ar.aira'I -  Si Orcüïî £  pV'nwo.d ' I I I  “ T : : " “ ' "  i05 °? #t>t# t-K r#V,nuM »° >nd, h,V# r#Pl,0 »d •»  but one of the
Prafuma Conran ltd. <&> Dal kia :0S j 0hman ®  ~ Irw, oHIts for transportation updating. The earlier modela.
I**4»*n» Plata .................. ¡12 Aufuito to) Laurel” - - u . - I I I I I I I  :0I  City of San Luis Obispo opened bids for A pleasurable ride across tow n or up
K ir . "  £  irM d S S  $  u S t. ............... ! Î Î  ■ pub |l° bgs system, and 8an Luis to campus may be obtained by drop-
Monh Si Charra ¡ i f  Morih <R> Johnian I I I I I I I I I I I I I  ¡11 Obispo Transportation Inc., created at ping a quarter In the money collecter
®*** ^  ;J2 Palm 0i Oio* .......... r  Ar, ¡15 L», 25 that tim e, was low  bidder. Thua, the on board. Cal Poly students are offered
S 3 . W 0  Murray . . . "  “  H l ^ i Æ k  Form Id  ”  " r)f “ ,C0M ,,u l " B lu*  City Buses" special discounts, and may purchase
Univanity Sauora . . . .  . .  . .  :|> Lai Ota» Vollay kd. ®  Mioppro'...  ¡34 were born. bus tokens at the UU Inform ation De|k
Foothill 16 Hipuaro ®  Morporito ................ . . i l l  The bus system has been In opera- for 20 cents apiece. Also offered to
Pa?» Campuî* 41 rV«,« to u ïÎfc — -----------  *1 ,,on ,or 18 m onths and rldarahlp haa students are m onth ly passes fo r half
P f lm f 'S e  . l l l l l l . l l l . l l Y i i ,  ¡10 0 J . a p . 1»  : : ..........  A, 41 more than doubled the 197B expeo- price. , A1. . - ......................... ....  * *  ^  (co n tin u ed  on page 11)
r , 4 . * . -.  ^ —~r W' ■*—
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*  Indicate« ■ b u t stop
i t  Indicate« a bus atop
Inflation
byM arkLookn  
photo« by Gil Rocha
N IS T L ID  B IT W I IN  A  defin ite ly 
non-organic-looking f ir *  etatlon and a 
fam ily raaldanoa, tha amall paroal of 
land that boaata clim bing corn »talks 
and struggling tomato planta dooan't 
look Ilka a vary noctalglo plaoa. But It
Tha land, ona of tha thraa gardanlng 
plota tha t maka up tha young but 
•taadlly  grow ing oonoapt of oommunl* 
ty ga rdan i In Ban Lula Oblapo, avokaa 
many faallnga, For many older gar* 
danara It Inaplrea a memory of how It
springing up across tha oountry during 
W orld W ar II.
To tha younger ones, It avokaa a 
longing for simpler tim es w han a 
parson would w alk Into a backyard and 
gather tomatoaa for a salad rather 
than dodging a parking lot fu ll of eara 
and figh ting  supermarket orowda for 
tomatoaa that just d idn 't aaam to have 
that certlan flavor that home grown
Neat rows of bean leaves, tomato 
plants and oorn stalks are orlaaoroaaad 
by Irrigation troughs at tha garden sits 
of 13 plots on Laurel Lana Road, 
Ive ry th ln g  aaama to bo grow ing wall 
but ona gardener notes w ith  pride tha
Itoma that grow beat In hla area.
"W e've had tha boat luok w ith  le t­
tuce, luoohln l, airing beane and 
tom atoaa," pointed out 20-year-old 
atudont gardener A llan Oohulto, 
Sehulse, a senior businees major at 
Cal Poly, was In itia lly "dragged Into 
tha dea l" by hla girlfriend, Ju ly Buok, 
11, a biology major, but aald ho has 
found It w orthw hile .
"Ju ly  firs t heard about tha gardens 
In tha spring quarter and wo attended
related. "W e paid a throe dollar fas for 
sin m onths' use and wore assigned a
O f fM s l Aeoyoffng Drop -O ff C a s ie r
XUWPd u«><S®lLILti<äl:
12 and a half ft. by 28 ft. garden. Tha 
Initial anthualaam w a l graat but It 
droppad off whan aoma tha paopla 
m w  tha work Involved,"
That work Included about e ight 
houra of hoeing and digging tha d irt to 
make It aultabla for p lanting alnoa the 
pair found tha land waa noth ing but a 
pile of d irt oloda. Explained A llan,
"That waa tha moat dlecouraglng part, 
bacauaa the work waa ao alow and It 
waa w arm ." 4 I
Selection of w hat to plant waa aaay 
enough. "W e looked at w hat wou ld  
grow In the area and w hat w o liked ," 
Mid Allan, before planting. Zucchini, 
tummer aquaah, atrlng boana, .green 
onlona, corn, loaf lettuce and tomatoaa 
ware laid out In rowa and atakod out, 
along w ith  aoma flowara Ilka 
marlgolde, a conceaeion ho made to 
July who "lovea w atching th lnga
(continued from page •) w han they ran Into Connie Handrioka 
of tha C ltliona ' Advlaory Com m ittee to 
tha City Council, w ho  waa a lto  on tha 
lookout for a olty garden. Together, 
thaaa groupa convinced tha oounoil of 
tha broad-baaed co m m u n ity  desire for 
such gardens snd fund ing  w ss provld-
Ground w ss  broken in ss rTy j i i f fS 'iV  
ths  Madonna and Los Osoa Road aits, 
tha largaat of tha th ree gardens. Plans 
call for tha  olty to  provide the w a te r 
lines free of charge and for tha  Parka 
and Recreation Department to  provide 
m ulch ing and compost m ateria ls, and 
the supervised use of a shredding 
machine and ro to tille r.
Soma o ith a  pro ject's  more hopeful 
Ideas haven 't gotten o ff tha ground 
yet. Organisers had hoped to  provide 
free seeds and tools to  aaoh gardener 
aa w a ll as providing a sample garden 
run by experienced gardeners at each 
plot. Those hopes haven't been re a d i­
ed but aw a it additional funds, aocor- 
ding to Shaaly.
Each gardan does have a supervisor 
and tw o  aaalatanta. They ara responsl- 
bla for w a to rlng , pest control, fe r­
tilis ing , preparing the soil and super­
vising th s  harvesting of orops. In the 
fu ture, Shaaly hopes to  d raw  In Cal 
Poly professors to  provide free
The first th ing to aprodt? Weeds, 
they said, w ith in  a week after p lan ting . 
A little effort w ith  the ir new ly purchas­
ed hand trowel solved thet problem 
snd w ith in  three weeks, lettuce waa 
their first pride and joy. Zuochlnl oama 
up next and has supplied them  w ith  
Mlad makings about four tlmea 
already. Corn was anxiously awaited 
but It wouldn't be ripe un til the quarter 
break between eummer and fa ll.
Upkesp of the gerden la easy, tha 
couple aald, and aside from  w etering  
and dealing w ith  bugs there are no real 
problems. Said A llan, "W e w eter every 
couple of days w ith  our hose hooked 
up to the free water supply the c ity  haa 
provided And aa far as b u g ! are
oonoernod, w o had trouble  w ith  some 
cucum ber buga tha t really liked our 
bean leafs. W e tried  squashing them  
but th a t's  kind of a w aste ."
Vandalism  isn ’t much of a problam 
m ain ly because of the  sense of com ­
m un ity  tha t aeoma to  axlat among tha 
gardenara. "Everybody kind of helps 
out sverybody e lse ," aald A llan. 
"W hen someone's gone, someone 
else w ill look a fte r hla p lo t."
But to w ard  o ff any troub ls, tha 
gardan’a o rganltera  handed out a oou- 
pla of tlpa. First, don 't p lant 
watarm alona. There's noth ing tha t at- 
traeta youngsters more than tha sight 
of a ju icy ripe w aterm elon. Seoond, 
keep the garden ploked. Don't let the 
vegetables alt around w a iting  to bo 
s to len . Jus t In deae those m ethods fa ll, 
o rg a n lis rs  advlsa "p la n t sxtra 
vegetables to  be sa fe ,"
This throw back to  a sim pler era la 
being realised by some 170 persona, 
young, old, students, retired senior 
c ltliona , w ho  work the three gardens 
aituated th roughout the olty. W hether 
it 's  term ed "ge tting  baok to n a tu re " or
The plots ara reassigned biannually, 
eaoh A p ril and Ootober for a th ree 
dollar fas. This pays for adm in istering 
the program, prin ting  o f a newsletter, 
buying seeds In bulk and making 
necessary repairs. Applicants ara In- 
tsrv lew od and asked the ir reasons for 
w anting  to garden In order to wood out 
the not-ao-aerloua from  the serious.
Aa far aa the tra in e e s  major, A llan , 
la oonoernod, the  w ho le  operation 
seems to make a lot o f sense In te rm s 
of financ ia l as w e ll aa em otional and 
phyaloal Investment.
He explained, "Counting up the 
hand tools, hose, seeds and vegetable 
oompost tha t w e  b o u g h t we probably 
put about 120  Into our garden. Of 
course, SO per oent of tha t la s tu ff tha t 
oan be used fo r a long t lm s ."
The rewards? ‘W e  drive by about 
every n ight and w ate r and weed It. It's  
enjoyable and the vegetebles are oom- 
Ing out pre tty good. You can 't really 
oomplaln about having fresh 
vegetables a ll the  tim e ."
As food prloes go up, mors and more 
peopla ara tu rn in g  to  the com m unity 
gardens looking fo r a little  re lie f from  
high prloes and maybe a little  relax«- 
tlon In the fu n . And maybe they have a 
inti# nostalgio yearning for tha t tim e 
w hen picking a tom ato d idn 't Involve 
aldeatapping an autom lb ls during a 
dash to the neighborhood super­
market.
San Luis Obispo’s 
HELPFUL
W elcom e Baok P oly
juat a fsw  hoes and paokata of seed to 
got o ff tha ground. Massive coopera­
tion  among a dlvorso ranga of com ­
m un ity  groups waa raquired.
Cal Poly atudants, local 
environm entalist« , olty o ffic ia ls  and 
o ltlio n  vo lunteers jo ined efforts laat 
spring to bring to fru itio n  e fforts that 
w ere begun a year ago.
O rig ina lly  a senior project of Don 
Shealy, Cal Poly atudent, the  garden 
wes located on a small, donated piece 
of land. Poroed to  move w hen the 
ow ner moved, Shealy tu rned to En­
vironm enta l Center of San Lula Obispo 
and tha Unlveraity 'a S tudent Com­
m unity Bervloes for help.
The tw o  groupe were aearchlng fdr 
new  land to  begin another garden
Camera Store
766 H iguera 
Downtown SLO 
643*2047
taU toterA
fitonwa 4 tum os
24-hr.
Photo Finishing 
on Color and 
Black and White 
Prints
48-hr. Service 
on Slides and 
Movies
Juat In:
Natural gauze sleeveless
top w ith  em bro idery 
•n d  hand croche t tr im  ,
knd...p re* washed jean a 
In Every S ty le  (cheap !) 
Worro & M onterey
Lula Obispo
HfltIO \  , ■ *
Southern Blues-Rock
■y Th* Beerded Clam
The Concert
T H I CONCERT COMMITTEE at
Poly la a tlll allva attar coming oft ona of 
tha woraa yaara for oonoarta. If you 
w eren ’t h a rt laat yaar, tha oommlttaa 
only put togathar thraa gym ahowa laat 
yaar due to lack of fad lltlaa , availability 
of groupa, and tha ampty promlaaa of 
booking aganta. A t th la point, tha 
oommlttaa haa algnad Tha Marahall 
Tuckar Band and Tha Outlawa for 
Sunday, October 12, In tha M u i ' i  
Q ym  For you folka w ho don’t know 
who Tha Tuokar Band la, thay coma out 
of tha South and hava traveled extern 
■iveiy w ith  the A llm an Brothara Band. 
Tha w ord la that tha lr new album w ill 
be ralaaaad juat before tha lr Pall tour.
More concerts in store 
Ticket prices w ill be higher
Thalr mualo la pauncy, Southern 
bluaa—rock w ith  aoma fine guitar 
work dona by Toy Cauldwell. Tha band 
haa a flu id  atyla featuring a great flu tla t 
and Doug Orayaon doing the vocal« In 
a rich aoutfut atyla.
Tha Outlawa are a new band baaed 
out of Florida and are fo llow ing In the 
A llm an BrothoraTuckar Band atyla. 
Tha Outlawa feature double lead
FABIANO, VA?
871 Santa Roaa Street 
San Lula Obiapo 
541*1533 ____
HIKING 
BOOTS BY a
■, CALIBIER, PIVETTA f
i m / F
Off on Any 
Medium Pizza
offer good
Sept. 29-Oct. 6
The £ .re s t
V Set
w ith  coupon imTTSifirRSE > 4 4 -1  n  7330
Son Luil Obispo, Californio
Closest Drugstore to Campus
£ g
SCHOOL B U P P U IS  
COSMETICS. Q IFTB AND 
PRESCRIPTIONS
REALLY FRIENDLY SERVICE
S t m ie u b
P H A R M A C Y . ^R M A C Y -
Unlverally Square 
BBS F o o th ill
Student’s Checks Cashed With a Smile
gultarlata and coma great vocala. Thalr 
new album  haa bean out about tw o  
montha and la getting a lot o f a ir play. 
Tha Outlawa could prove to overtake 
tha Ilka« of other Southern banda. Tha 
M arahall Tuoker<Outlawa oonoert 
ahould prove to be ona of tha 
h lgh lighta of tha year.
At th la time, tha Homecoming Com* 
m lttaa la aearohlng for a band for tha lr 
November 7 oonoert In tha gym. Alao, 
there w ill be at laaat ona of tw o ahowa 
In Chumaah A uditorium  w ith  tha 
rum or being Commander Cody w ill be 
making a atop In SLO City for aoma 
funky,truokln and country rook tunaa.
MUSIC
GRAPEVINE
BOZ SCAQ Q S haa a new album
coming out In lata September. 
Stephan Stllla  la p lanning to dd a 
collage tour In Daoember, but you oan 
forget h im  ogmlng to to San Lula. 
Jackeon Browna la working on a new  
album after coming baok from  Franoa, 
and la doing a benefit oonoert In Santa 
Marla, w h loh w ill be over by tha tim e 
you read thla. Paul McCartney and 
W lnga hava oanoelled a planned tour 
to the S tate* in tha lata Fall. Thalr new 
album w aan’t tha moat b rillian t plaoa 
of art.
Two now  thlnga for the Fall. KCPR la 
going atarao around Thankaglvlng. For 
all you now  mualo fanatloa on oampua, 
KCPR la the oampua radio atatlo 
located at 81.3 FM broadoaatlng at 
2000 watta. The other th ing  new la tha 
Incroaao In ticket prloaa for Cal Poly
oonoarta. Tha 13.80 concert la now 
dead. Dua to tha Inflated prloaa banda 
are now  charging, and tha demand for 
top acta, tha Cal Poly concerta w ill go 
over tha $4.00 margin; but con* 
alderlng you dorCt hava to  drive to  LA . 
or S.F., It a a tlll a deal. Fra« mualo la a 
th ing  of tha paat.
A  cloalng note: Look for another 
Q uarterly Tuborg Saar Faatlval thla 
quarter. The folka at Tuarro Dal Fuago 
ara work ing to keep ua a ll In mualo and 
•uda. Nothing la flna r than a Quarterly 
Tuborg, ao keep looking for thoaa hard 
to  find  tlckata. Thanka.
Tha Clam
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
y t H i r e '  t f i o o n e
A We do it all for vou
TOO Foothill livd . San Lula Obiapo
I
Regularly priced m onth ly paeaea 
(unlimited rid ing for one month) and 
day paaaaa (good for un lim ited  rldea on 
that day) are available to  the general 
public ae w e ll aa atudanta.
Many atudanta already have found 
that riding the bua la leae coatly than 
operating a car and It e llm inatea the 
andlaaa queut fpy a place to park on 
oampua
The Blue City Bua la an idaal 
reaponae to tha acology-conoioua 
timaa. Taka advantage of natura l gaa, 
comfortable com m uting and money- 
aaving tranaportation. It'a a ll you ra fo r 
a quarter.
(continued from page 6)
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staff
E d ito r— Brio DuVal I
A aala tan t ld l t o r a - 8 u a  Hagan & O il Rooha 
Photo  E d ito r— David B tubba 
A dvartla lng  M anagar— Qraham Farran 
Daalgn C o n a u lta n t-J o h n  A laxandar 
P roduc tion  Foram en— Bob C raft 
W eb M anagar— Ed Q llba rt 
A dv lao r— Vlnoa Qataa 
C o n t r ib u to r— Claay M artin , M ark Lookar, 
Kan ä o rd o n , Bharal D uam lng, Ja ff M illa r, 
D on K a lly ,  N o rm  T o y a m a , J o n  F la to h a r , 
Carol C ra ft, M a rgu rlta  Salabarry, B ob W o lf,
Fund andA ffid a ta ri w ith  Reador'a 
• a n  F ra n e la a o  E x a m in e r 
M e m b e r C a l i fo r n ia  In ta r a o lla g la ta  P raaa 
A aaoe la tlon .
D lgaat 
r B e n e f it  F u n d .
D IS C L A IM E R — A d v a r t la ln g  m a ta r la l la  
p r ln ta d  h a ra ln  a o la ly  fo r  In fo rm a t io n a l 
p u rp o a a a . B u oh  p r in t in g  la  n o t to  ba 
oonatruad aa an axpraaa o r Im p llod  andorae- 
m a n t o r  v a r l f lo a t lo n  o f  a u oh  o o m m a ro la l 
vanturaa by the  Aaaoo la tad S tuden te , Ino. o r 
tha  C a lifo rn ia  P o ly toohn lo  S tate  U n lvara lty , 
San k ttla  O b lapo. O fflo a  room  226, G raph ic 
A rte  B u ild in g . B4B-46B2.
P u b iia h e d  tw o  t im a a  a m o n th  d u r in g  th a  
a o h o o l y a a r a x e a p t h o lld a y a  a n d  a xa m  
perioda by tha  Aaaoolatad S tuden te . Ino. 
C a lifo rn ia  P o ly teohn lo  S ta ta  U n lva ra lty , San 
L u la  O b la p o , C a l i fo r n ia .  P r ln ta d  by  th a  
a tudanta  m a jo rin g  In Q raph lo  C om m un ica ­
t io n ! .  O p in ione  axpraaaad In a rtlo lea  ara tha  
vlawa o f tha  w rite re  and d o  n o t neoooaarlly 
reproeent the  o p in io n e  o f tha  a ta ff, o r  vlawa 
o f th e  A a a o o la ta d  S tu d e n te ,  In o . ,  n o r 
o fflo la l o p in io n .
_____/
On Sale Now!!
ACTIVITIES CALENDAR ACTIVITIES CAJLENDAE
at the U .U . Plaza/El Corral Bookstore 5 0  oents
PAINT
WALLPAPERS
Colora Qalora __________
Expert Advlea Freely Qlvan 
Back Breaking Barvloa 
Prtoaa For A ll Pookata
i . •
WARNES 
Paint & Wallpaper
978 M onterey 8 t. 8 L 0  
844-1 BBS
*...
Specializing In all 
Kinds of hamburgers 
omelets and other 
Oôodlas...
Mon.-Frl. 6-7:30 
Saturday 8-7:30 
Sunday 8-2:00
« a a g a s L
* 1
TH EY’RE HEREI CO M E1  
SEE THE W ASHO UT AND  
GAUZE LOOKS FOR FALL!
C ontem porary e lo thee  fo r 
man and w om an are a t. ..
m u * .
MADONNA ROAD NAIA
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